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SHERWOOD Music ScHooL 
Moment Musicale 
Founded 1895 by WM. H. SHERWOOD 
cay 29, I925, at 8:I5 P.M. 
Orchestra Hall 
220 South Michigan Avenue 
Chicago 
PROGRAM 
SHERWOOD SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
P. MARINUS PAULSEN, Conductor 
Concerto, E minor, Op. 11 
Romanze. Larghetto 
Rondo. Vivace 
HAROLD VAN HoRNE 








ria· "e-Rest in the Lord" ("Elijah") 
".Amour! viens aider" ("Samson et Dalila") 
LuciLLE LoNG 
Concerto, B minor, Op. 23 . . 
Allegro non troppo e molto maestoso 
GwENDOLLYN LLEWELLYN 
Presentation of Certificates and Diplomas by Dr. W alter Keller 










MASTER OF MUSIC 
Piano, Composition, Orchestration 
GENEVIEVE HoDAPP 
FRANCIS KEYSER . . 
IRENE LAMB KEYSER 
Mankato, M inn. 
... Chicago 
. .. Chicago 






BACHELOR OF MUSIC 
Piano, Composition, Orchestration 
LEAH ELWARD Wabash, Ind. 
Composition, Orchestration 
ARTHUR WATKINS Fortuna, Calif. 
SENIOR CLASS 
Piano, Counterpoint 
RuTH EvELYN AsH . ... Adrian, M ich. 
!LA GRACE CARTER . . . . . . . Chicago 
MILTON VERN CASE . Agra, Kans. 
SISTER MARY CATHERINE DELANGIS, 
O.S.F. . . . . . . . Niles Center, Ill. 
GRAYDON RoBERT CLARK Yorkville, Ill. 
LEILA LLoYp DENNIS Kenosha, Wis. 
VERA MAR E EwiNG Malvern, Ark. 
AMY HEFNER . . 1 . . . Monticello, Ill. 
CHARLOTTE Ar.LEN KooNs . . . . Chicago 
ANGELA LEWIS . . . . . . . . . Chicago 
MARY GENEVIEVE McGREEVY Pontiac, Ill. 
MARGUERITE MEEK . . . . Marissa, Ill. 
LIZABELL ScHERMERHORN 
. . . . . . . . . San Lorenzo, Calif. 
THELMA WHARTON . . . . Parsons, Kans. 
Voic.e, Counterpoint 
· DoROTHY. JANE GrFFIN Goldsboro, Nova Scotia, Canada 
Violin, Counterpoint 
GRACE ELAINE FROHLICH • • . • Chicago CHARLES ZIKA . . . . . . . . Cicero, Ill. 
Public School Music 
RuTH EvELYN AsH . . . . Adrian, Mich. 
HELEN MAE BoRMAN . . . . . Gary, Ind. 
GERTRUDE FRANCES DENIGER 
• • • . . . . . . . Beaver Dam, Wis. 
ANGELA LEWIS . . . . . . . . . Chicago 
EsTHER VIOLA OsBORN . . . . . Chicago 
JANE BRADPOR.D PARKINSON Wichita, Kans. 




Piano, Harmony, History of Music, Normal 
Lors HELENA ALBRIGHT . . . . Gary, Ind. ./ • }uNE LIGHTFOOT . . . . . Farragut, Iowa 
GRACE ALLEN . . . . . . Imogene, Iowa 
~ MYR.A BR.OWN . . . . . . Moscow, I daho 
Vi?ATRICIA McPIKE Sault Ste. Marie, Mich. 
ETHEL MILLEil . . . . . . . . . Chicago 
ELsA VERNETTE OLsoN .. . .. Chicago 
DoRIS HAZEL PAJtKS . . . Bellflower, Ill. 
ANNA GwiN PICKENS . . . . . . Chicago . 
IRENE EsTELLE PRIMROSE . Oak Park, Ill. • 
ELLY MARGARET BuNcK . ... Chicago 
MARY CARSON . . . . . . . Clarence, III. 
WINIFRED MARGARET CLINE Maywood, Ill. 
LEWIS EAsH . . . . . . South Bend, Ind. 
LuDELlA FARNSWORTH . . Maywood, Ill. 
...-"RuBY FuERST . . . . Battle, Creek, Nebr. 
LILLIE LovELLA GERNAND . . . . Chicago • 
ADELLA JosEPHINE GoEDERT Coza~ Nebr. 
NELLE GooDMAN GwiN : .. . . chicago 
LoTTA MAE KENT . . . . . Berwyn, Ill. 
BEDE LEE . • . . . . . . . . . Chicago 
BERNICE SIMPSON . . . South Bend, Ind. 
ALMA ZAIDEE STEGNER Sioux Falls, S. Dak. · 
VIOLENTA LAVERNE STERMAN 
H~LiN ·E~~~~E;H· s;E~E~ · 
vLoRETTA EMMA ToDD 
HAROLD VAN HoRNE 
Hart ford, Wis. 
Algona, Iowa 
. . . Chicago t 
Powell, Wyo. 
Voice, Harmony, History of Music 
EsTHER VIoLA OsBORN . . . . . Chicago 
BERNICE EVELYN LUNDGREN 
THELMA HELEN NEWTSON Knox, Ind. · 
. . . . . . . Buchanan, Mich. 
